









STUDENT GOVERNMENT . . .. . 26 
51VDENTACTIVn~l~~~~~ 
In this Silve( Anniverury yeu, •s wi> no 
view the palt 2$ yurs, we CJI.n t•ke gM4t JJitis-
hctlon in the achlevemwts of our 16,000 
grwluates, the qu.tlity of our f.culty, and th~ 
~auty of our 50-M:re C'Mttpus. Moreov.r, we 
Wee great pride in th~ relation~hip we wjoy 
with the rommunlty ..., Hny, 
Bronx Community Collrge Is " "roll~ of 
the community," and we h""' m11de great 
stFJdes toward Fulfillmrnt of our commitment 
to the improwment of the quality of Ilk for 
the resiJmts of the boto113h of the Bronx and 
of the Gty of N- York. 1M rollege la.s d.-. 
wloped program• tlYt .,,;, youth 11nd Mlults 
in m«ting their employmwt, aademic, eco-
nomic, and sod11l nteds u ~!Its their edu<»-
tionlli nteds. 
During this yen of webrlttion, ho-wr, -
must not lose sight of the problems with 
which ,... are fltC'fd; on the rontr~try, ,... must 
confront the sobering ru/lty of worsening 
ronJitions in ou.r society 11nd redouble our 
~tts to respond efficiently •nd tfhct/vdy to 
the needs of the popuiJJtion the coil~ serws. 
As we look toward our next 2$ yeats which 
will uke us into the 21st CVJtury, M.' will 
~erate our ~ts to rHpond to the future 
nteds of the Bronx md the entire Metropoli-
tan JlrN. 
I invite you to join us In mftlt/ng the ch•l-
lenges of the Future and to U.are II«<OIIpli•h-
mtnts of our next quarter ~ntury. 
ROfcM C Brown, ]r. 


























No0eda Carr (President) 
Cynthi~ &rncs {Vicc-Pr~ident) 
Ekrline Burke (Secretary) 
A udrcy Campbell (Treasurer) 





Steve Doyle (Prrsidcnt) 
Robert Skidmore {Vi~Prtsidtnt) 
Denni5 fonts (Secret.uy) 
Audrey Dclcmos (Treasurer) 
Professor Fr•nk Sharpe (Faculty Advisor) 
BIBLE BELIEVERS CLUB 
C~rmen Medina (President) 
D•vid C.udenhire (Vice-Pusidtmt) 
Sh•ron Grant (S«retary) 
Robin White (T rea$urer) 





Donna Genova (Faculty Advi•or} 
BLACK STUDENT UNION 
Edward RivNs (Pt·~sident) 
D•vid Chin (Vice-President) 
Venisc Howe {!i«r<'taty) 
LH Roberts (Trea$urer} 
Professor Remi Adewuni (Farulty Advisor) 






M s. Ann• May Wong 
Ms. Orgeary Henderson 
Ms. Eunic~ Walsh 
M s. ShMn~th Brown 
~~~~·~TH~IS YEAR, IS EBONY AND 
JJ TO THE LYRICS IN THE 
NEY-11fO/IWE.cR HIT SONG. 
INDEED BE BENEFICIAL AND 
IF THE TWO RACES OF THE 
CO!JLD UVE TOGETHER, HARMON-
SID£ BY SIDE. 
US FROM BCC, A MEDLEY OF RACES, 
IJTJ'NLfE TO PROVE THROUGHOUT THE 
~.:-r OF OUR LIVES, THAT EBONY AND 
,~~~,CAN BE TOGETHER, WORKING TO a WORLDWIDE RATIONSHIPS, PRO-
MOTING PEACE AND PROSPERITY FOR ALL . 













Willio P. Gaillard 
Lillian Gottesman 
jo-Ann Graham 

























































Henry A. Skinner 
Ludll<' Smith 
Gail Swinton 







Prvl. Rog., f'o()Utin 
{lll«krn u~ "'8"') 
DISTINCUISHED 
· INSTRUCTOR 
Ptol. L<wurd /tnk;., 
/Studrm O....,opllHnl) 
DISTINGUISHED I.O.C aUB 
MEMBER 
M,. St...n l»yl< 
(Pioolog,•phy Oub} 
DIS TINCUISHED STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Tltt H•itl•• Club 
Ciu.:u/o Culturr~l c/r C•uJJi•nt" 
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HISTORY OF BRONX COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 
The ~st.tblishment of Bronx Community College in 1957 crowned a decade of 
#(fort by civi<:·minded groups in Bronx County to meet the growing need for 
i~aS«J higher education facilities in the "Borough of Universities and Pro-
lms.u 
Clas<eS Ns•n in February 1959 at the Eormu site of the Bronx High School of 
Science at Creston Avenue and 184th Street. With Dr. Morris Meister as Its first 
president, the College soon developed into a much-acclaimed comprehensive 
community college offering • broad selection of IIC<Jdemic programs. 
In April19161, The City University of New York w•s created by the State 
IA,islature, with Bronx Community College as one of its seven constituent under-
sraduate colleges, which now number seventeen. 
Dr. }ames A. Colston became the second president of Bronx Community Col-
lege on August 1, ISII66, following Dr. Meister's retirement. For the next decade, 
the Co/Jege grew dramatic.tlly, spurred in 1970 by the introduction of open 
admissions. By 1972 the College w.rs occupying seven addition11l centers within 
walking distance of the main building and serving approxim11tely 10,000 matricu-
lated students. 
Dr. }ames A. Colston 
In July 1973 the Dormitory Authority of the State of New York acquired the 
New York University Heights Campus for the use of Bronx Community College. 
&ginning with the fal/1973 semester, virtually all operotions W<'re moved to the 
50-«rP site overlooking the Harlem River. Bronx Community College students 
have the ume facilities that served New York University so W<'ll. There are 
modern classrooms, lecture halls and laboratories; a student center, cafeteria and 
lounges; shaded walks and a grassy mall; athletic fMds, tennis courts, .tnd a 
1wimming pool; and advanced media .tnd library facilities. The Hall of Fame, a 
Mtional Ulldm•rk, is open to the public. 
Dr. Roscoe C. Brown, Jr., be<-~me the third president of the College on ~ptl!m­
~r 1, 1977. Under his stewardship, the College h11s reinforced its standing as a 
"college of th~ community," making greAt strides toward fulfillment of its com-
mitment to th~ improvement of the quality of lilt! for the residents of the Bronx 
11nd of New York City. The College has devdoped programs that assist youth and 
adults in meeting their employment, ac.11demic, economic and social needs as well 
•• their educ11tional needs. 
Our "comprehensive" community college offl!rs courses of study, both day and 
evening, th•t lc11d directly to a career upon graduation, or transfer to a four-year 
college. Degree programs Include Liberal Arts and Sciences, Performing Arts-
Music, Pre-Ph•rmat:y, Engineering Science, Business Administration, Business 
Teaching, Nursing, Education .Associatl!; Medical Z....bor.rtory, Elect rial and Me-
c#wticJJI Technologies; Accounting, Dat.t Processing, Marketing Management 
11nd S..les and Secretarial Studies. 
Through its achievements, the present gr~duating class has already demonstrllt-
ed th11t it will c•rry on the worthy traditions of Bronx Community College. The 
College is proud of its hculty, staff, students, and alumni, whose devoted t!IEorrs 
hllve created a r«ord of striving for excellence. 
In this Silver Anniversary year, we t.tkc greM satisfaction in the achievements 
of our 16,000 graduates, the quality of our faculty, and the beauty of our SO-acre 
campus. Moreover, we take great pride In t.he tl!lationship we enjoy with the 
community we serve. 
The 60's 
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: . _!; • ._ ,..._ /.~ ' 
fHI1 yo~r gr.duA!On ~ndd~ with the sJver ..-
Tht! last twrnty-five yt!ars h•ve seen m11.ny ch•ng~ in 
lik in sodt!ty- in the Scientific .dv•n~s .nd In th~ «011om/c in 
the advances in human rights for 1111 peoplt!, In the irf&eased access to 
higher education and the shrinking job m.rket. Your study at u· 
nity Colltgt! hu prepar«i you to fa~ the challenges with which you will be 
confrontwl during the nht tWf!nty•fivt! yt!.rs by virtut! of tht! m111tey of skills 
you have achieved. You will be able to contribut~ to tlt~ dewlopmn.t and 
m•intelliln<:e of a sane society, one In which the m.tny l!_toblems and corJcerns 
can be brought into b.tl•n~, one In which •dvltltC8 Ji•w no limits, ~ In 
which ~KP«tlltions •re re~~lized, one In which quality Mucation l~s dir~dy to 
11 bttt«mMt of th~ human· condlfJQII . 
• I'{Hident of t~is Coii'B~ 1 am ~IHud ~nd proud to le1d •n msljtution 
•llk to bout of haVII18 pl.tyea • put m priP•rlng • stllqent body ~o m<i/(e Its • 
... ~ on this society , .. 11nd lt111ve it b~r For 1entr11tions to come. 
~ Cflf!gr•tulllti4ns •nd best wish11s, $@~ 
I . -

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
Julian &nd To Speak 
At Commencement Cer~mony; 
Ctoriio Scatt S.ua:ul\t JuU••• IIN!d will pt~WI\1 I~ t0)'14ful 
addrM Jll Broruc Clnnmunrty C<>ll<ite'< 19SZ (!)<)nrOt\'llt'OlllltA• 
\.'t"tcmony on Frid.lly. June 11. 
Julta.Q Bo.f\d wa-.. bOtu ,,. 
N.,hril[<, renn.. ill ~~­
Wbllf aJICOdln& Motd\OQ.'I¢ 
('oll<'!!~>iii.At~nt3, tu> b<datnt 
•~• Cl<U Rl'hl1 
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C.ul }. Polowt:xyk, V..M of Aadcmit: A/lairs 
Sylvia Miranda, Associate V..an of Ac:;rdcmic AffdirS. 
Ismay Taylor, Assistant to tltc O..an of Academit: Affairs. 
Dr. Norman ugl~, Director of Institutional R~c.rch. 
&ymour Rtisin, Asmciate De .. n Of Ac-ademic Af(JJirs. 
Martin Frey, CoordiMtor of Continuing Educ•tion Progr"m 
Gail Hauss, Asst. to the Associate Dean. 
Doa.ld P. Candennt, ~~n of Administr•tion 
Rklutd Kor, Assod•te ~•n of AdministrAtion 
Owlff Connington, CoordinAtor of Campus Servia$ 
Rudolph Richmm, Campus Facilities Officer 
Val Rolon, Campus Arc hi teet 
Allfn Sh.w, Planning Engin~r 
I I 
DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Mic'h,~/ Steuerman 
Dean of Students 
Dr. Gloria Hobbs 
Associate Dean of Student. 
MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Deor Graduat~s of 1982 
As one of the IKU/ty mtm~rs who h's ~nat the col/egt> sin~ 1959, I am espt>dally pleast'd to C011$ratulate you on 
our ZSth Anniversary as a college. I remember our early graduating class and It is with great pride that /let you k now 
that you are joinitl$ a long list of BCC graduates who have "made a difference in the world". 
Many have returned to The Bronx to make their contribution In business, education, and the health professions. Many 
have pursued career, in other areas of the country and keep in touch with BCC through the Alumni Association. Bronx 
Community College was the first step in achieving their aspirations. 
Our College has a long tradition of serving students by developing their intellC!Ctual abilities and tft:hnical skills in the 
d•ssroom. just as important, however we have dev<!lopt'd a con«rn for the community and a commitment to justice and 
equality of opportunity outside the classroom. 
Please take all of th~se skills, abilities and values with you as you move forward in your lives. Contribute them to the 
loa/, national, and world communities In which you live. And, occasionally, look back at the College which nurtured 
and cared for you during your stay here. 
My best wishes. Michael Steuerman 
• 
MicNd S~u~rm~n, Dtan of 
Students 
CJori• Hobbs, Assod4tc Dean of 
Students 
GENERAL COUNSELING 













Douglu Str1uss, Coordin.tor 






Willi•m Kleiber, Coordin.ttor 




Emilio S.nt~ Rita 
Joan ~•Is 
SPECIAL SERVICES 
College Psychologist, Mr. David 
Diamond 














































BUSINESS AND COMMERCE 









































LPo ... ~l/ 
1. Ronson 
M. S tcrgi•nopoulos 
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}. O'SulJi van 







L. DeAcetis (Chairman) 
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Kazuye Takci , Chairman 
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G.S. C Di ttXtor 
Claude D. Crant 
Assistant DirKtor 
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE'S 
'81·'82 A WARD WINNERS 






Men 's Tennis 
Women ~s T~nnis 
Outdoor Track (Men) 
Outdoor TrJck (Women) 
Volleyball 
Wrestling 



















Track & Field (Men) 











D .. phne Mais 
Cynthia Ypung 
Felix Dun 
















Justin PDsan (President) 
Anna Mazza/la (Vice-President) 
Rex Nelson (Secretary) 
Pat Cipollone (Treasurer) 
Professor Frank Sharpe (Faculty Advisor) 
DATA PROCESSING CLUB 
Tom Diu (President) 
MkhQc/ Washington {Vice-President) 
Janet Cruz {Secretary) 
]avin R•mos (Treasurer) 
Professor Vincent Anderson (Faculty Advisor) 
CERAMICS CLUB 
Micheal Rheubottom {President) 
David Rivera (Vice-President) 
Varona Caridad {Secretary) 
june Lech {Treasurer) 








Sik-Piu Kw1n (Pnsident) 
O..u Chi (Vi~-President) 
Skphen Ng ~tary) 
Npep Luu {Trt.surer) 
Prokssor M1bel Chang (Faculty Advisor) 
CHESS CLUB 
Robert jacobson (Prffident) 
Luis Delgadillo (Treasuur) 
Mr. Armstead Ransom (Fa~ulty Advisor) 
PARALEGAL SOCIETY 
Patricia McKnight (President) 
Viola Lucas (Vice-President) 
Yvonnt> Harmon (St>cretary) 
Marina Diaz (Trt>asurer) 
Doctor Allan Wolk (Faculty Advisor) 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
Gary Oquendo (President) 
janice Whitley (Vice-President) 
Evt>lyn Waitt's (Seat>tary) 
Carolyn Ross (Treasurt>r) 
Professor Herbert Robbins {Faculty Advisor) 
HAITIAN STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION 
Philippe Vilgrain (President) 
Patrick Charlt>s (Vice-President) 
!rent> Duval (Secretary) 
Willio Gaillard (Treasurt>r) 
Mr. Milo Timmons (Faculty Advisor) 
FILM/VIDEO WORKSHOP 
Victor Douglas (President) 
Virginia Baisi (Vict>-President) 
jonathan Cave (Secretary) 
Virginia Baisi (Treasurer) 
Professor Martin Diehl (Faculty Advisor) 
SECRETARIAL CLUB 
Natalia Lt>vadas (Presidt>nt) 
Odelisa Nunez (Vice-President) 
Reyna Gomez (Secretary) 
Caroline Falcon (Tresurer) 
Professor Doreen LaBlanc (Faculty Advisor) 
PUERTO RICAN STUDENT5 
·UNION 
Luis Pacheco (Pusident) 
Evelyn Feliciano (Vice-President) 
Yvette Pinero (Secretary) 
Elba Sierra (Treasurer) 
Proft>ssor Luis Pinto (Faculty Advisor) 
FRENCH CLUB 
Michell<> Quinones (President) 
Yvette Malloy (Vice-President) 
joycelyn Williams (Secrt>tary) 
Sheila Mottey (Treasurer} 
Proft>ssor Roger Gourin (Faculty Advisor) 
DOMINICAN CLUB 
Narciso Diaz (President) 
Antonio Silverio (Vice-President) 
Martin Vargas (Secretary) 
Maria Silva (Treasurer) 
Professor Luis Pinto (Faculty Advisor) 

.. 
M USIC CLUB 
Olive Joseph (President) 
Michael Vazquez (Vice-President) 
Cheryl Gadsden (Secretary) 
Cheryl Gadsden (TtMSurer) . 
Professor Neoline Canton (Faculty Adv•sor) 
PHI THETA KAPPA 
joseph ]nmes (President) 
Christopher Roper (Vice-President) 
Betty Miller (Secretary) 
Donna Dawkins (Treasurer) 
VE1ERANS ASSOCIATION 
Ktith Bry4nt {Presid~nt) 
D4ve Kenney (Vice-President) 
R~tt &rres {&cretdty) 
/tffuy Byte/ (Tredsurer) 
Professor Ltonud ]enkiM (Faculty Advisor) 
I.E.E.E. (INSTITUTE OF 
ELECTRICAL & ELECTRONIC 
ENGINEERS) 
Amado Puentes (President) 
Reh•n &sham {Ttcuurer) 








THE STUDENT NEWSPAPER OF BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 




Dr. James A. (~flfsron 
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,.111111 ,.._, .,... ,....,., St<'""""" 
,_.A .. AG(W'l~T 
h iii& IAn 
fA("' n' Ab''lSO• Dol,.,..,. ...... 
4J'f".l'.14l CO~V\. T.," f 
...... ,._,. q-.., 
_,_ t ' - - -·- ' - -- - · 
Steve' 
Cam~Jf 
Hjs office Is comrortabJ 
big desk and relaxin& chai 
areet' you "'ilh a warm 
shake. 
Table ~urrounded by t.eo 
on top of a watlto wall c: 
orr a retu ina at home ftd 
mr.~wich O.onol 
•ith oo problcmo • 
Os-MkMor: Vou b~t: 
CoaJooolty C... lor 1 
"h•t bu btt1t .eeoraplilht 
pl ... for ttlt fUture! 
Dean SkveriD .. : Actually 
this September. When B .• 
we were ttl 184th St. Cre 
were 350 s.tudenl.$ and 30! 
In the t 970's rhere was free 
eruollmcnt. Before that 1 
tuition. ln 19?S ,,,.t ftnt 
Ourina tllok ru n we: boa 
opc:n .aus a 1\d choice. Y 
studeru.s in c:.arurs and cu.: 
happeniri.a nO"' is th.t int 
quired freshmen oricntatio 
new incomina students rc 
table about colleae. I havt 
students who come 10 col 
time often a:~k : What ami• 
for? Now thtt I am here, b 
system? Where art the thi1 
mt. The strateaie! r01 c~ 
otitntation 1nd c-.arttr t 
fmllm<n. One ()( "'Y pi 
here a.t B.C.C. ll net'tl'Of 
studcnu to -.·ork .as a gr01 
tbe center ~tronghold of 01 
C: W~ac prompced cllt 
HCUrhy? 
S: My view esstntia.ll)• is. "' 
what it it I hat keeps I hem fr 
They say illl dangerous ar 
fttl uncomfortable around 
ft'Knl color. The truth or d 
I ao ouuidt our campus to• 
colle&tJ~ we ha\'C" r~er 
• 
••use 
it )'eMit IDftMI~ to Ole new c:ttcfed 
6ooo of lledeat ,ovemmcnt'! llu• caa 
'1111' ..... ., 1o bt ....,. com!OIUlblo 
lr•ojoo mcssa&< to the new elcct<d stu· 
~ U 10 be in touch and 
10 !itudcnl needs. Listen 10 all 
Wbta you arc .siuin& on the com· 
or the coiJete don'• iust u ..... 
... nl .. , you hear. Treal one another 
and councsy. Before going co 
bow the: issun. Do your 
I wish them well - 11•s 
respoas:ibility. Stu-
ptrrunenl makes a differenc:e. 
It mae make a huge difference. 
to bt ia touch whh their O•'ll 
"' their pOwerJessnen. Student 
has dooe a lot. They have done 
IIIII ... ...,.., bten oo<k<d. S..ch ... 
was funded throuah the:mj Stu-
representatives and 
Sludeot S.n>lo; lh< <clmol bus 
to the lN!i.n on Sumdde A\'C Tht. 
~==~tl\e. Coad is fair because Stu-ll is warchn& &Ad sittin& on 
~uec. You can be sure that if 
JOWmment JaY$ tO keep the cafe 
we do ic . Some or the thinJ.S thai 
ill I'"""""""' ,_,ptbhed 'Wet< not 
or. JO 11 stert' u thous.h nothina was 
but lt wa~. You have to look. at 
pcl001 al••ys wbal'o bad. You 
pve credit lnd acknow1edsc: their 
1982 will be held at 
. em i'JWoy, J- I I , on the can>· 
note that tb..ls nt'w date supe:r~tdes 
elm in the aademi< calendar. 
Ease Burden of CUts 
Reject Reagan Proposals 
The Reagan Adminisrtation 's I 983 
buda,t1 pr0p0s1b c-.aU ror anothn r04.lnd of 
cuts in rcderal financial ai<l prog:rarns. 
These prOpc)saJs ttpre~tlt the fourth round 
or cuts in these ptog.rams sintt the bcginn,. 
lng of 1981. The.sc: proposed cub must be 
rejected 1md instead, a policy of stability be 
established to allow stu<lenl!. parents and 
schools to adjust to the impact or the cuu. 
The Reagan Administration's proposal.$ 
call for studenu and parcnu 10 bear an in,. 
creasingty large pOrtion of their eduction 
costs. TI1t abiJity o r pan=nt'i and students to 
bc.-r these addilional cosu is limited. For all 
but the vtry poor, hi&htr education does in· 
voh·t a :tubs•anllaJ burden of cost. Federal 
aid co New Yorkcn coven only )0._ oflhe 
cost of educalion. This post )'rU'• Nrw 
York 3'tuclenrs wtrt•/ cx:ed with ro5tS of SJ. I 
bU/ion uftctr tokinz into u,·-c:vunt $/att 1mJ 
jt'dtreo/ financial Qid. The f<d<nJ CUll 
made Ja&t year will add over !200 million to 
the amount New Yorkers must pay without 
co~dering any inflaJ~ in educationa.l 
costs. 
The new Rcae.an propo:u.b must be re-
jected and, instead, a policy of slabili1y 
fo::t..'ft\1 for th: n<'X1 ye;;r ~ti~C: 
1. ·rhe Rea,aan proposals would c.:ut 
established federal aid by SJSO miUioo in 
1982 and by another $150 million in 1983. 
2. The &uarantttd scudent Joan cuu 
would. eliminate an additkMlal 9'.<nl st"""' 
dent loan~ next year and rmucc loans by 
$334 million . Scl~ted aroups of studenu 
would bt: s..-vttely affected. For insc.ance~ 
- Loani to the need)' studenu (family 
incomes of under S 1 S ,000) would be: 
r<duml by ~176 million. 
- Graduate $lUdent5 would be 
eliminaltd from auaranteed loan 
cllgibilty. 
- t .oans to independent married 
students would be reduc.:cd by Sill 
million Ot 37E"•. 
• Two-year college student' would 
nnd cheil loan cut by one-third . 
3. "fhr Reagan Admini.slration'~ assump-
tion that the= flew. high cost P LUS and 
ALAS programs will make up for the lo~ in 
other programs is provins to ~ wron&. 
- Nationally. 30 ~tatcs arc not par-
ticipating in tht program . Through 
thr iirsl s:ix months o£ this federal 
nscal )'er, only $30 miUion in PLUS 
and ALAS loan~ were madt natlon· 
\illi dt. 
Many lenders are applying credit 
che<:ks and other criteria to PLUS 
apptk-lln1$.. In New YOtk, S8.._ of 
the lend~rs p.anicipatins in PLUS 
are applyin& more than the minimal 
ctittria in fedtraJ law. 
" · The cuu to $he federal aid proarams 
will ha,;c 11 multiplier effect on ntany 
~\udcnts and fllfT\UiH who receive more 
than one type: of financial aid. 
- Most aid recipients: (5001o) rC'Cclvc 
tbrce or mort types or financial aid. 
- Many families have more than one 
child in coUc:J~. 
A period ol SlabUiiY it neccl<d 10 adjUSt 
to ahe rapid change\'! that ha,·e taken place 
this past year. Students and famili C'S need 
alme to adjust their rtnances and pO.Uibly. 
1helr education plans. &hOOlJ will ha~ to 
ahcr their financial aid packagin& and 
adapc. ro procram change5. Banks need time 
to develop pOlide!l, proceducs and 5yscems 
for the new loan pro,&ra.rns. Government 
aamcies must cha.nac .its sy~t~s. promote 
new prolf'-m5, and inform students and 
11mlli~ l)l' rhe ..:han~<- lh.Ut h~.~ :.lr.:ady 
taken plact. A period of stability will pro-
vide the cime required for' these ad-
juMments. 
Phi Theta Kappa: 
Mark of 
Excellence 
by Claribel Peru 
Phi Theta Kawa is a u donal ora,aniza .. 
tJon which r«''ini~cs intellectual achieve· 
ment in American Junior and Conlmunity 
Colltg~s. The: mcmben arc studenu who 
have establish~d academic excellence as 
judged by lhe colleBe facully. 
To h«ome a Phi Theta l(appan you mUll 
have a.t 1ca5t 24 degree credits and ha\'e 
maimaintd a 3.S or higher degrfe 1ndex. 
This is indeed a gttat accomplishment which 
will put you in the cateaory of " BCC's 
finest. " Sn make your reso ludon now to 
earn the honor uf bei.ni- a Phj Theta Kap-
pan. Yo, n l$ I h&h 80&1 to ~ach but. 
'"What is a \' icto ry witho ut a -.trusQJe?'' 
Scop counting how many more crcdils you 
need to fin ish at DCC for a ~nd and gei 
in\•oh•ed! 
Phi Thrla Kap('lans 3rc gh·en a beautiful 
ccnmon1a1 i nitiation. candles arc Ill, rib~ 
bOns are pinnel.l 11.nd you arc asktd to sign 
tht Phi Theta Kt~.pJ1a boolc of honor. This ~~ 
only the beginning of a wof\dCf(ul u -











To meet you was but one of 
the benefits of my destiny. 
To hold you is to feel 
your warmth inside. 
To kiss you is a privilege 
I hold mine. 
To make love to you is what 
1 want to do in lime. 
Black Ang111 
LOVE IS 
love is finding happiness 
In just a touch ... or smile •.. 
love is everything that counts, 
It's what makes life worthwhile. 
Ang111 Mercado 
J. • • 
'f ..... ~ 







Start your horizons, 
Look up in life. 
FEELINGS 
·cause God is wilh you all through your hfc. 
The new year is here. 
Begin your days fresh. 
Wake up saying- " l·am·the·best .. 
Wanda Daunlain 
THOUGHTS 
Yesterday is already a dream 
And tomorrow is only a vis•on 
But every day well lived 
Ma~es every yesterday a happy dream 
And every tomorrow a vision of hope. 
Jose Vega 

TO THE GRADUATES OF 1982 
yur has held 8 tloublc ml'aning for all of us hcrl' at 
It h•s been a year of gt'CJtt achievement, and a yl'ar nf 
celebration. 
the students ond faculty came togl'ther as a family. 
rceltb.rato!d as families Black History Month, Hispank Cui-
Month, and most of all our Silver Anniversary. 
lhis ~ar, a/so was the Dl'ath of our college sl'cond presi-
Dr.]ames A. Colston. In his memory, 1 bestow upon you, 
_, words: ''Without humane values, or a senw of diti'C-
D:ifly is spiritually poor, no matter how affluent it may 
i$ the time for you to commence with your future 
llllt'Dt$. I congratulate the t:trl'ngth and determination it ha$ 
all of you to rome thi• F.,, 
Cood Luck 
Linda Fr•zier 
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Thornton 's Classic Studios ~niors 





Abubak~rr, Mu.u Aav«<o, Migu~l A 
Aro$t~ Bobby Almryd1, Lourdrs 
Amponsah, Ammo 
/, 
Ardngo, Myrlam Archib.>Jd, Elsa Armas, Dllvid 
ArmstroJ18, V..boroh Arrington, Andrit Austin, Eddie 
Bailey, Gwenneth 
Barnhill, }ulil! Basham, R~han 
Basilio, Culos Batista, Tvonnc 
&len, Carmen &lgr;IV~, Th~r~u 
Bell, Garnet &nnett, Leighton 
Blount, Esnie 
Boyd, Kim Bradley, Rosaly11 Bridgtwntcr, Doloritha 
• • 
Brown_ &vrrly Brown, Th~r~ 
Burgess, }an~t Button, W<>rg~ Busman, Irving 
CM~RS. Doris 
Camacho, Fundador C.mbry, Garry 
Cannistrad, Linda Cannon, Lcedrew 
Cardou, jose Cartu, Thomas 
Cattrell, Frank Chever, Dorothy 
C.mpbe/1, Ro~yl~ 
Caraballo, Yolanda 





Connots, Sttphen Coronado, Eddy 
Cruz. lsmatl 
Ctuz, Mil~gtos D~ly, Winston D.tntz, Irma 




Dawkins, Donna jennifer Dawson, DtJwn 
lc • 
DeLa Vega, Oscar De Souza, Oa ve 
Dominguez, Maritza Douglas, Cynthia Dulaney, Mark 
Duran, Eliubeth English, Gloria 
• 
I 
Etienne, Frantzc Feldu, Don~ld 


















Gonul~z, Mons~rtJite Goodwin, Sharon 
Grant, &rbdu 
Cueraita-Frands, Ch•rmein 
Guy, &rnith Hansh•w, Elois~ 
Harris, Marion H~stings. Ulysses Henderson, Barban 
Htnderson, Gwendolyn Henderson, OrgeMy Hilton, Senobia 
Hines, Sharon Holmon. Barbua Hunter, Cr~ory 
Hunter, jacqueline Hylton, Audrey Hyppolite, Carollt 
Ingram, Lorna Ingram, Sharon 
]ames, Joseph 
johnson, Herbert E. johnson, Hush 
Johnson, Sydney ]ones, Chelia 
}OMS, Deborah jones, Eliz•beth 
Joyner, Catherine Komeka, Rudolph Kameb, Sharon 
KarRgozlan, Ohen Kelley, Dorothy Burnett, Peter 
L•C'kard, Courtney Lane, &vtrly Lebron, Oneida 
~-Carol Lee, J<ong Sung 
L~, Paulris Long, Cathnine 
Lor11, PauL. Louis, Glstlys 
Lyceugus, C.il Malbrough, Alire 
Marrero, Belkis 
Marshall, Kathie Marston, Pauline Martin, Paulette 
Mather, Cynthi8 Mathurin, Urick Matos, Valentin 
• 
Mattis, Pauline M c:Cian ty, Gloria 
... 
....... ' .. · • 
McCray, Fannie 
McLccd, Irene McPherson, Phyllis 
Mendoza, Felix Mercado, Fidel 
Miller, Betty Mione, Gioacchino 
Morescalchi, Donatelli Morris, N eville 
Mul/Jngs, P~ ul Muniz, Lind~ Munoz. Rita 
... 
- - . ·r 
Murry, Mildred Nayudupa/11, David Nelson, Alberta 
Ng, ui 0 '8/enis, Alma 





• • • I . . ' • • • • • • . . .., . 






Ptrry, Veronica Ph•koo, Roheni Phi/aetas. Eliubtth 
Piccolo, Lydia Portalat/n, Irma Prasad, Chitro 
Prasad, Dial Puig, Marcia Ram hit, jane 
. ( 'l. 
• I //_ 
Rt~vts, Carmtn Rebacko£1. Paula Reece, Roland 
Rey~s, jorge Reyes, Nancy 
Reyosa, Milagros Rinaldi, Nina 
Rivera, Manuel Riv~ra, Raul 
Rodrigues, Radam~s Rodrigu~s, Steven Rodriguez, Alejandrina 
Rodriguez, An.t Rodrigu~ F#m.1ndo 
Rodrigu~z, Mildred Rodrigu#z, Pris(il/a Rodriguez, Ruth 
Rodrigun, Ruth Rolon, Maria Rondon, Arsenio 
Roper, Christophu Rosado, Elizabeth Rosado, Hayd## 
Reuda, Zoila Ruiz, Maria 
Russell, Glenda Ryan, jeanne Samson, Leroy 
S.ntana, Isaias S.ntiago, Doris 







Smalls, /01! A. 




Sm /ley, Michatl 
St. Louis, Thertsa 
Tantalos, £van Taylor, N~lli~ T~rry, Unda 
Thompson, Hyacinth Thompson, L~nnox 
-----
Toussaint, &oul T yndale, Patricia 
Valcourt, Yv~s Valdivia, Conchita Valentine, Clara 
Vazquez, Ruth Verel, )oly 
Vied/~, Anthony Vldsl, Ni('holas Villani. Anthony 
Vill~as. Elvir.t Vit~lien, )«qutlinP 
::••f ••• -. .. 
• • • • • 
~· • • . . ' . 
• ..  . ... ,. 
•I • - • ... 
: 4\-_/:f: 
• . ' ' • . ' . • ' . • • .. ' ' 
W~iss, Gladys Wh~ltr, Susie White, Thomutn 
Williams, Emanuel 
Wong, Anna 
QU!ERE VOL VER 
Quiue volver del lejano tiempo 
~I r~erdo de un gran amor 
qu~ ~n Ia dimension del firmamento 
me dio fa eterna luz y su calor. 
Williams, Harriet 
Wong, Chui-Chun 
Quiere volver Ia iluslon de ml juventud, 
el perfume fragante, las rosaa virgenes 
que con petalos finos y delicados 
uturaron mi cuerpo y mi alma a plenitud. 
Quier~ volver al oceano de mi alma 
Ia imagen de fa amada ideJI, 
Ia amada qu<' cuaJ r.isu<'na primavera 
flor«io para vivir y para am~r .. . ... . . . 











CONGRATULATIONS ..... . 

Stand we here with voices raised, 
To our Alma Mater; 
You alone deserve the praise 
For knowledge gained in countless ways; 
Your spirit proud will always /xo 
O ur guide etcma/ly. 
A mtdi~ luz t~ t><-ribo, 
a media luz yo plenso, y 
,.[ tono dt tu voz ~ m«Ji~ 
Jo sitnto. 
Porquc tu"" qu< cMmorarmt 
de ti, ubiendo que nunc:.o 
~r~s /»f-' mi. 
Porqut e/ distino de lntcr-
puso tnlrt mi via~ y I• 
tuy1. 
No st que daria pot tcnctC' 
un minuto • mi {ado. Tt •mo 
y 1unqut 1 ~• quitto 
olvidatte, sitmprc S«lUir< 
amandott. 
Si supitras cu.snto sufro a/ 
s.Jbtr qut tu est1s tan lcjos 
de mi. 
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